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ABSTRACT 
In this study, the locomotor ac tivity of a noc turnal 
prosimian, the slow loris (Nyctice bus c o ucang), was moni-
tored unde r an experimentally varied light r e gime. During 
the process of reversing their day -night cycle, activity 
was monitore d for a light-da rk c ycle roughly correlating 
to the e xterna l day-night , a free-runn i ng pe riod in total 
darkness followed by a r eversed day- night light regime. 
Unde r constant conditions an endoge nous cycle was 
shown t o be present. During the artificial light r egimes , 
locomotor ac tivity became synchronized to the period of 
darkness. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Most animals exhibit da y-night c ha nges in ac t i vi ty . 
These activity rhythms are s ynchronized to the ro ta tionul 
p e ri od of the earth and thu s have u pe riodici t y of 24 hour s . 
Suc h circa di a n rhythms are influe nced by a vari e t y o f e n-
vironmental cues (Ha lberg 1959). Light is of t e n the mos t 
important o f the s e "Ze itge be rs" (Ka va na u 1969 ). 
In addition to e xogenous e nv i ronmenta l f a cto rs influ-
encing such pe riodicity, factors e ndoge nous to the orga nism 
also affe ct these rhythms (Aschoff 1960). These endo genous 
rhythms may persist under conditions of cons t an t light o r 
dark at constant t e mpe rature with a pe riod a ppr o xima ting 
twe nty-four hours. Under s uc h conditions, the endogenous 
rhythm is referred to as the free-running pe rio d (Halberb 
et al 1977). Unde r natural conditions of da y and night, the 
rhythm is said to be entrained to the light-da rk cycle and 
is 24 hours in l e ngth. The existence of ma ny s uc h endoge-
nous rhythms has b een demon s trated (see Wa rd 1971 fo r r e view). 
Animals in their natural environment o r in artificial 
day-night schedule s s ynchronize their daily cyc l e o f activ -
ity to spe cific phase s of the light-dark cycle, indicating 
thut environme ntal factors may modify the ir inte r nal "cloc k." 
For many animals, the photic Ze itge b e rs causing such 
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modifications are be lieved to involve the twilight 
p e riods (Kavanau and Pe t e rs 197 6a ). 
Tena za et al (1969) showed tha t o nset of activity 
was coincident with the advent of night light conditions 
for caged slow lorises (Nycticebus coucang) und e r natural 
daylight schedules. Kava nau and Peters (1 976b) showed for 
the noc turnal bush baby (Ga l ago senega l ens i s ), an ow l monkey 
(Aotus trivirgatus) and s low lorises kept in outdoor en-
closures that activity usually began during dusk and accom-
modated to s easona l c hange s in sunset time . Similarly, 
the r e tiring time s accommodate to seasonal changes in sun-
rise . It has been shown f o r numerous captive animals that 
simulated twilights strongly influence in i tiat i on , cessa-
tion, and l e v e l of activity (Kava na u 1 969 , 1 97 1 ; Kavanau 
and Pe t e rs 1974; Peters 1975 ) . 
Circadian rhythms and other pe ri odic cyc l es have 
been d emonstrat e d in a numbe r of other primate s including 
man . Limited fi e ld observations of slow lorises indicate 
that activity i s restricted to pe riods of darkness (Elliott 
and Elliott 1 967 ; Nap i er and Napier 1967) . Most wild-
living primates stud i ed show diurnal cycles of ac t ivi ty . 
Characteristically , these show a pa tte rn of feeding and 
movement in morning hours , a period of midday rest and 
grooming followed by another diurnal active period of feed-
ing a nd move me nt. Sleep through the nig h t i s preceded 
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by another quiet period before nightfall (Altma n n and 
Altmann 1970; Goodall 1971). Vocali za tion of howler mo n-
k eys (Ca rpente r 1965), grooming frequency in a captive 
rhesus group (Berns t e in and Mason 1 963), and aggressive 
behavior in chimpanzees (Wilson and Wilson 1968) have all 
been shown to be cyclic, with these behaviors corresponding 
to specific time s of the day. 
Ascho ff (1 965) showed that endogenous circadian activ-
ity rhythms in man a re in most cases greater tha n 24 hours. 
We ver (1971) obtaine d similar result s with a much greater 
number of subjects. Sex and age of the subj ec t s was shown 
to have no effect on the period l e ngth. The cons tituents 
of blood and urine, including elec trolytes , volumn, pH, 
gases and cells have b een shown to b e cyclic (Buchsba um 
and Harris 1971; Steinbach e t al 1976). Hormone synthesis 
and release are also cyclic (Curtis 1972). 
In this study, the locomotor activity of the noc turnal 
slow loris is monitore d. The chie f variable is an artifi-
cial cyclic light r eg ime with a rtifi c ial twilights. During 
the process of reversing their day-night cycle, activity 
was monitored for a light-dark cycle roughly corre lating 
to the ext e rnal day-night, a fr ee-running period in total 
darkness followe d by a reve rs e d day-night light r e gime . 
This study was undertaken to d escribe the synchroniza-
tion of activity to artificial light schedules in slow 
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lorise s. The fr e e-running period is d e signe d to show t hQt 
an e ndogenou s cloc k regula ting activity exi s t s . 
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METHODS AND MATERIALS 
Subjects of this study were five male and four female 
slow l orises . All were mature, ranging in ages from 18 
months to five or more years . Seve n were wild caught (origin 
unknown) and two had been born in captivity. Their di e t 
included ground beef, milk, honey, lab chow, and a variety 
of fruits. Food was renewed at varying times daily. Water 
was always available in lab bottles. 
The fiv e cages used to house the animals were con-
structed of one by two inch wire mesh . Four cages were 55 
inches high and 36 inches square . The fifth was 65 inches 
high and 48 inches square . The l arger cage, r e ferred to 
as cage five , housedon~ male and two females . Two cages , 
referred to as two and three, each housed a single male 
(the temperment of these two animals would not allow them 
to be paired with females) and two cages, referred to as 
one and four, each hous ed a pair , one male and one f e mal e . 
Each cage was equipped with several wooden perches , a climb-
ing rope dangling from the cage roof, and a cardboard nes t 
box (approximately 30 centimeters square} . All cages were 
kept in the same room. 
Cages were not visually i so l a ted from one another . 
However, cages we re situated such that animals in neighbor-
_ing cages could not make physical contact. Window panes 
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were blacked out with foil and an opaque drape was drawn 
over the window at all times to eliminate outside light. 
Four eight-foot flourescent lights (GE-F96Tl2-CWi l ocated 
three feet above the top of the cages illumi nated the room . 
Lights we re controlled by an automatic timer . To simulate 
twilights, a yellow 120V-60W incandesce nt bulb was timed 
to turn on 30 minutes prior to the flourescent lights coming 
on and to turn off 30 minutes after the flourescent lights 
went off. A red light was turned on as needed to allow 
for dark viewing and maintenance of the subjects. During 
the free-running period, the r e d light burne d continuously . 
The temperature tended to drop during the night hours . 
A portable heater was us e d to keep the temperature at 75±5 
degrees Fahrenheit. Ambi e nt noise was lower at night. 
Each cage was equipped with four micro pressure switches 
to record locomotor activity. These were mounted to a 
stationary wooden frame around the base of each cage and 
were triggered by any movement of the wire cage. An Esterline-
Angus multiple pen strip chart recorder was used to continu-
ously monitor all switches . 
From 1 March 1979 to 6 May 1979, activity in the 
cages was monitored for a total of 46 days. This period 
was divided into three experimental stages. During the 
first 15 days of monitoring, the room was lighted from 
0600 to 1800 and dark the rest of the time . Then activity 
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was mo nitored for 16 d a y s with the r oom constantly dark . 
During the third period lights we re on from 1700 until 
0500 and the roo m was dark for the r e ma inder of the day . 
Activity was moni tored for 15 d ays a t this timed light 
setting . 
During the initial 15 days of monitoring , an unrelated 
behavioral study was being conducted with the same a nimals . 
During this period the animals we re obse r ved nightly without 
inte rruption of activity . These observations wer e con-
clude d at the e nd of the initial period . 
By r edrawing and aligning the daily activity records 
for each cage , it was possible to graphica l ly s how the 
a ctivity data for each cage during the p e riod of the study . 
The activity data were then analysed by d e t e rmini ng the 
emergence and retiring times and the cycle l ength for t he 
free- running period. Means, mean d e viations, standard 
deviations, and standard errors were the n computed. Homo-
geneity of variances was tested v1ith a variance ratio test. 
If variances were not significantly diffe r e nt, the me ans 
were compared using the Stude nt T tes t. If the variances 
we r e significantly diffe r ent, then the means were compar ed 
through the use of the Ma nn-Whitne y U test. The s i gnifi cance 
l evel for all t ests was 0.05. 
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RESULTS 
I. Artificial Day Schedule 
All animals were almost strictly nocturnal. An animal 
usually initiated activity shortly after the advent of 
twilight. This is r eferred to as the emergence time. 
The mean emergency times ± their standard deviation for 
cages one, two and five we re 21±32, 6±5, a nd 5±6 minutes 
afte r twilight. The absolute mean deviatio ns in minutes 
relative to sunset were 19, 4, and 4 respect ive ly (Table 
1). Mean values for cages two and five did no t vary signifi-
cantly at 0.05 level but both were significantly differen t 
from cage one. Animals in cages three and four showe d 
nocturnal activity but emergence and retiring times could 
not be reliably discerned due to the low level of activity 
of these animals. 
Sustained activity usually began on first emergence . 
On 7% of the days it comme nced later in the evening. Each 
cage registe red a brief period of activity (less than fi ve 
minutes in duration) during broad daylight at l east once 
during the 15 day period. 
Although all mean eme rgence time s occurred during 
the artificial dusks, two mean retiring time s (time whe n 
all activity ceased) occurred at night and only one during 
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the dawn twilight p e riod. The differe nce in me an s though 
is no larger than one would expe ct to see due to random 
variation. Retiring times for animals in cage s two and 
five showed significantly large r me ans and sta ndard d eviations 
than had their emergence times. The mean retiring time s ± 
standard deviations for cage s two and five were 44±44 and 
34±25 minutes before artificia l sunrise. The mean deviation 
for cage two was 32 and for cage five 18 (Table 2) . Cage 
one had retiring time values which were less than its eme r genc e 
time values although the difference was not significant . 
Its mean retiring time ± its standard deviation was 19±20 
minutes before sunrise with a mean deviation o f 15 . The 
retiring time values for cages one, two, and five did no t 
show a significant difference. 
In most instances , the animals retired promptly afte r 
ceasing sustaine d activity , but i n 20% of occasions there 
were subs equent brie f r e eme rge nces. 
occurred 33% of the time . 
In cage fiv e reemerge nces 
II. Rhythm of Activity in Co ntinuous Da rk 
Unde r constant c onditions, all anima ls continue d 
to alternate an active period with an inactive pe riod abo ut 
eve ry twe nty-four hours. When the consecutive 24-hour 
records were redrawn and mounte d in a vertical s e ries , 
the persistence of a cycle of activity is clear (Fig. 1 , 2 , 3). 
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With cages o ne , two and five, a detai led a nalysis 
of the pattern of activi t y was possib l e. One feature of 
the act ive phase was the abruptness with which it was initi -
ated . After a long peri od of inactivity , activi ty wo u ld 
sudde nly s t art a nd continue in dura tio n for as litt le as 
10. 5 hours to as much as 15.5 hours . The active period 
was some time s continuous , often contained short "rest peri -
ods" and some times two or more distinct peaks o f activity 
would be evident during one ac tive phase (F igs . 6,7,8). 
Activity towa rd the end of the phase t e nd ed to be sporadic . 
None of these characteristics occurred with r egular fr equency 
except for the onset o f activity which appeared to be the 
most consistent ma r ke r f or measuring the properti es of 
the free-running period cycles. 
The activity reco rds show the time inte rva l betwee n 
successive o nsets for each cage to be nearly constant and 
the rhythms in constant d arkn ess to be dif fe r e n t from the 
initial 24-hour periodicity o f t he animals on the 12-hour 
light 12-hour dark artificial light r egime (Fi gs. 1,2,3). 
The marks indicating the onset of activity on success ive 
days fo rm a nearly straight line . In all cages, the slope 
was to the l ef t indica ting a cycle l e ng th of l es s than 
twenty-four hours. 
Ta ble 3 is a s ummary of cycle characteristics for 
cages one , two, and five. The mean c ycle l e ngths we re 23 
10 
hours and 4 minutes for cage one , 22 hours and 23 minutes 
for cage two and 23 hours and 7 minutes for cage five. 
The differences are not significant. 
Because the mean cycle lengths did no t equa l 24 hours, 
the slow lorises slowly drifted out of phase with the ex-
ternal day-night cycles. The activity of a nimals in separate 
cages drifted out of phase but animals in the same cage 
synchronized their activity to each other . During the 12-
hour light 12-hour dark cycle , the animals ini tiat e d activity 
on the ave rage, 11 minute s after sunset. During the constant 
dark conditions, animals initiated activity each day at 
a slightly earlier time than the previous day . 
Times between successive onsets in a single test 
period deviated from the ave rage . The standard deviation 
of the cycle length values indicates the accuracy with 
which a cage of individua ls marke d off c haracteri stic periods 
of time. The standard deviations - for cages one, two and 
five we r e 78, 100, and 72 minutes r es pective ly, and were 
no t significant . Suc h deviations in accuracy expressed 
as a coefficient of variatio n indicates the d eg r ee of pre-
cision. This yields values of 5 . 64% , 7.4 5% , and 5.19% 
for cages one, two, and five respectively . 
Cages three and four showed o nly slight activity . 
With these cages, a cycle of activity was evide nt but it 
was not possible to ma ke q uantitative measur e me n ts accurately 
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describing these rhythms due t o the l ow l eve l of ac t ivity. 
Parti a l analys i s was still possible. Li ke t he other c age s 
described, animals in c ages three a nd fo ur conti nued to 
a lternate an act ive pe riod with an inacti ve pe riod approximately 
once every 2 4 ho urs. The drift of the act ivity period 
with r e spect to the solar day was also evide n t . Cycle 
l engths were l ess than 24 hours . Due to the l ow l eve l 
of activity, a cle ar onset time could not be precise l y determined 
so l e ngths and a ccuracy of the rhythms could not be ca lcu-
lated . 
III. Reve r sed Day-Night Schedule 
Afte r the animals had been in const a nt dark condi tions 
for 16 days, the ne w artificial light regime of 12 hours 
light 12 hours dark was initiated. 
During the reverse day-night schedule , act i vity was 
again "nocturnal." When the r e versed day- night schedule 
was initiate d, activity in c ages o ne and five had s hifted 
during the free-period such tha t t he inactive period corre-
sponded t o the first 12 hours of light and the p e riod 
of activity f o llowed n a tura lly during the following pe ri od 
of darkness . The cycle displayed in cage two had been 
sho rter and the refore the anima l was not initially synchro-
nized with the reversed cycle . The first pe riod of li ght 
caused activity to cease and it resumed during the following 
period of d a rkness and r emained synchronized to the light-
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dark cycle f o r the remainder of the experiment . 
Mean emergence times could be calculated f or cages 
two and five only because of a malfunction in c age one . 
The values ± their standard deviations in minutes after 
sunset were 40±37 and 21±36 respectively (Tab le 4) . The ir 
mean deviations in minutes we re 27 for cage two and 28 
for cage five. 
In most cases susta i ned activity began with the first 
emergence . On 10 % of occasions, sustained act ivity com-
menced later in the "night." On three days act i vi ty was 
recorded prior to the twilight period in cage five. 
The mean retiring times ± standard deviatio ns in 
cages two and five were 77±40 and 45±29 minutes before 
sunrise (Table 5). Their mean deviations we r e 31 and 23 
r espectively. There was no significant variatio n in this 
part of the study. All anima l s retire d promptly upon ceas-
ing sustained activity. Only on two occasions in cage 
five were brief r eemergence s seen. 
Table 6 is a comparison of emergence and retiring 
times and cycle l e ngths for the three parts of the experi -
me nt. 
Cages with one, two, o r three animals were shown 
to have significant variation in only one case . During 
the initial day-ni g ht cycle , cage o ne , containing two ani-
mals, showed significant differences from both cage two, 
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containing one animal and cage five, containing three an i-
ma ls. Cage s two and five s howed no significant difference 
in either e me rge nce or r e tiring times. All three cages 
showed no significant diff e r e nc e in l e ngth of cycle during 
the fr ee-running p e riod. 
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DI SCUSSION 
For slow lorise s the e ndogenous clock has been shown 
to be accurate to within 1-3 minutes (Kavanau and Peters 
1974). This is indicated by the mean deviation . 
Unde r the initial cond itions of the experiment, t he 
variation , indicated by the mean d eviation for cages two 
and five , was only four minutes. Cage one showed a signifi -
cantly l arger variation of 19 minutes. Dur ing the r eversed 
cyc l e the variation for cages two and five increased signifi -
cantly to 27 and 28 minutes respectively indicating that 
the accuracy of the e ndo geno us cloc k is variable . Other 
factors such as hunge r, activity of other animals, etc ., 
can at times override the influe nces of the e ndogenous 
clock and the photic Zeitgebers e ff ect upon it (Kavanau 
and Peters 1976b). Food was ofte n replaced during the 
animals ' inactive period and thi s could account f or some 
of the variation as well as some of the brief emergences 
during the lighted periods. On d ay five of the free- running 
period , food was placed in the cages at 1000 ho urs . Thi s 
caused activity to initate early and continue through the 
active period (Fi gs. 1 , 2 ,3). 
Activity was initiated and a lmos t always p resent 
during the dusk twilights whe r eas activity usually c eased 
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before the dawn twilights resulting at times in a total 
lack of activity during the dawn twilights . Ka v anau and 
Peters (1976a) explain that for most nocturnal animals, 
one would predict some aspect of dusk to be the primary 
Zeitgeber since it would be more desirable for the m to 
be active during dus k than dawn. To be ac tive as soon 
as dusk intensities allow would confer advantages for survival 
by maximizing the possible foraging time . The same advant ages 
would not necessarily hold true for animals active at dawn. 
If an individual has obtained e noug h food be fore dawn, it 
would be advantageous to avoid dawn exposure. A selective 
advantage would also be expected for individuals who r eset 
the ir e ndogeno us clocks by the phases of twili ghts since 
these light inte n s ities are most stable and l ess affected 
by changes in weather , cloud cover, etc. (Kava na u and Peters 
1976b). 
Another hypothes is explaining how twilight might 
act as a Zeitgeber is given by Peters (1975): the immedi-
ate physiological ''re l ay" o f the photic Ze itgeber in ve rte -
brates with two t ypes of visual cells may involve the shift 
between photopia or daylight vision and scotopia or twilight 
vision. The Ze itgeber would be the specific twili ght period 
when the shift b e tween the two visual adaptions takes place. 
Findings of the present study are cons i s t e nt with 
the above predictions of Kavanau and Peters (1976b). The 
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slow l o ri ses in this study initi ated activity during dus k 
twilights. On occasions whe n activity s t a rted b e fore the 
twilight period, it was brief a nd r eemerge nce with sustaine u 
activity followed duri ng dusk. 
As stated a bove , the activity cycle continued und er 
conditions of constant darkness with a leng th l ess than 
twe nty-four hours. The persistence of rhythms in constant 
conditions has b een cons ide red evide nce of e ndogeny b ecause 
of the ir characteristic diffe r ences from an exact 24-hour 
periodicity (DeCoursey 1961). It would b e difficult t o 
explain such periodicity with an h y pothesi s of an exogenous 
r e gulator with a 24-hour rhythm. Therefor e , such persistence 
of rhythm can b e conside r ed truly e ndogenous and not the 
r es ult of some undetect ed e nviro nme ntal cue . 
De Coursey (1 960) s howed tha t in flying squirre l s 
(Glaucomys volans ) phase control of activity results from 
the interaction of an e ndogenous activity rhythm and a 
related rhy thm of r esponsiveness to l ight. The findings 
of this s tudy can be used to h elp i llus trate this . Under 
conditions of constant darkness , an endogenou s rhythm of 
act i vi ty is present. Under the influence o f a n a rtificial 
light cyc l e , the endogenous rhythm quickly entrains to 
the light sche dule and is thus modifi ed by it. 
During the fr ee-running period, another type of e ntra in-
me nt was seen. Anima ls in the same cages syncrhonized 
their activity cycles. I f this were no t the case, one 
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would observe the period of activity lengthening during 
the progress i o n of the experiment. More pre cisely, at 
the beginni ng of the fr ee- running period, the animals' activ-
ity was synchronized because their activity h ad bee n e nt rained 
to the artificial light regime . If the activity cyc l e s 
of the animals in the same cage did not c on tinue to be 
synchronized during the free- running period , t hen the emergence 
time for the animal with the shortest cyc le l ength would 
be the apparent initiation time , and the r etiring time of 
the animal with the longest cycle length would be the 
apparent retiring time . As the experiment continues, the 
duration of the activity period would thus a ppear to lengthen 
each day. This would result in activity periods having 
a wedge shape whe n redrawn as in Figures 1, 2 and 5 . However , 
this was not observed to be the case so the activity cycle s 
of the animals i n the same cages (cages l and 5) can be 
considered synchronous . 
So even und e r constant conditions of darkness , a 
synchronization of activity was s een to persist for animals 
kept in the same cage . The activity would probably be 
synchronized to the animal which initiated activity f irst 
in the evening . Thus, that animal's eme r gence time would 
be the Ze itge ber or e nvironme ntal cue causing the entrainment 
of the other animals' activity cycle s to it . Since this 
e ntrainme nt was see n only for a nimals in the same cage 
18 
and not for animals in n e ighboring cages, some social factor 
must be involved . 
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SUMMARY 
Locomotor activity of the slow loris was monitored 
for a total of 46 days. Activity was monito red for 15 
days during an artificial day-night schedule with artificial 
twilights. Activity during this period was nocturnal and 
was initiated during the artificial dusk . Act ivity was 
monitored for 16 days in constant dark conditions. An 
endogenous rhythm of activity was shown t o persist with 
a length l ess than 24 hours. Finally, activity was monitored 
for 15 days during a reversed day-night schedule and again 
activity was nocturnal and was initiated during the arti-
ficial dusk period . 
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Days Eme rge nce Time 
Cage Stud- Min After Sul}set 
ied 
M MD SD <)~ 
1 15 21 19 32 9 
2 15 6 4 5 1 
5 15 5 4 6 2 
Table 1 . Mean emergenc e times f or 
slow l or i se s during the ar t ificial cay- night 
cycle. M = Mean; MD = Mean Deviati on ; 
SD = Standard Deviation; SE = Standard Error. 
Days Retiring Time 
Cage Stud- Min Be fore Sunrise 
ied 
. M MD SD SE 
1 15 19 15 20 5 
2 15 44 32 44 1 1 
5 15 34 18 25 6 
Tabl e 2 . Mean re~ iring ti mes f or 
slow l orises during the artificial day-night 
cycle. Abbrev i ati ons same as Table 1 . 
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No . Mean Cycle :3td. Std. 
nan: e Days Len~th De v . Error Hrs . : ~.1in . Min. r . ~in . 
1 16 23:04 78 20 
2 16 22:23 100 25 
5 16 23 : 07 72 18 
Table 3. Su~mary of activity rec ords of 
slow lorises in constant dark conditions . See 
text for furthe r explanat ion. 
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Days Erne rgence Ti me 
r,a&; e Stud- Min A.f t e r 3U;'1 Se t 
ied 
M ~~D ~D -:- s 
2 15 40 27 37 10 
5 15 21 28 36 9 
Table 4. Mean emer~ence times f)r 
slow l or i se s dur ing t~e reverse day -ni ght 
s che dule. Abbreviations s ame as Table 1 . 
Days Retiring Ti me 
Cage Stud- Min Before Sunri s e 
ied 
M MD SD SE 
2 15 77 31 40 10 
5 15 45 23 29 7 
Table 5 . Mean retiring t ime s for 
slow l o:. i se s during the revers e day-ni ~ht 
sche du l e. lbbre viations same as Table 1 . 
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1\..) 
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Table 6 
Mean Emergence Time ~ean Retiring Time Mean Cycle Length 
Cage Min After Sunset Min Before Sunrise rirs : Min 
-Period 1 3 1 3 1 2 3 
1 21 
-
19 - 24:00 23:04 24 : 0') 
2 6 37 44 77 24:00 22:23 24:00 
5 5 22 34 45 24 : 00 23 : 07 24:80 
Comparison of mean emerge nce a nd retiring times and avera g e cyc l e 
leng ths for cag es 1, 2, and 5. Period 1 R artificial day- nigh t cycle; 
Period 2 = co~stant dark condition; Period 3 = reverse d day-night cyc l e. 
Figure 1: Activity record of two slow lorises (cage l) 
in constant dark conditions showing an endoge-
nous rhythm of 23 hours and 4 mi nute s ± 78 minutes . 
The activity periods are shown by h o rizontal bars . 
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Figure 2: Activity r e cord of slow l oris (cage 2) in 
constant dark conditions showing an endoge -
nous rhythm of 22 hours and 23 minutes ± 
100 minutes. The activity periods are shown 
by horizontal bars. 
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Figure 3 : Activity record of thre e slow l o ris e s (cage 5 ) 
in constant dark conditions showing an e ndoge -
nous rhythm of 23 hours and 7 minutes ± 72 
minutes. The activity periods are shown by 
horizontal bars . 
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Figure 4: Activity records for a slow l oris (cage 3) 
in constant dark conditions. The activity 
periods are shown by horizontal bars . 
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Fig ure 5: Activity r e co r ds fo r three s l ow l o ri ses (cage· 5) 
showing syncrho nization of rhythm to an a rtifi c i a l 
day schedul e . Activity pe ri od s a r e ind icated by 
ho ri zontal bars . The hor izonta l line und e r a 
day's r e cord indicate s the light s ched u l e . 
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Figure 6 . An activity peri od for a slo w 
lo ris (cage 2 ) s h owin~ thre e peaks of ac t ivity 
during one a c tive ?ha se of the free-runni ng . 
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Figure 7. An activity peri od of a sl ow 
loris (cage 2 ) during the fr e e-runn ing period s how-
ing relative c onstant activity. 
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Fi g ure 8 . An ac t i vity per i od of a slow 
l o r is (cage 2 ) showing two peaks of a c tivity dur i ng 
one ac tive phase of the free - r unn ing pe r iod . 
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